Welbourn Church of England Primary School
‘Believe, Excite, Succeed, Together’

Friday 27th November 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
Another week has flown by and our children have once again worked
hard in class - learning a range of skills and knowledge. If your child has
to isolate for any reason, please ensure that you log on to their Microsoft
Teams account to access learning. Please be aware that if we may not
always be able to post learning for the first day of isolation as this is
carefully planned to follow your child’s learning journey. The class pages
on our school website also have links to various websites for your child to
use whilst they await their learning to be submitted.
Thank you to the parents who joined the Parent Forum on Monday. I have
recorded the session and will email it out to those who request it. The
meeting discussed the new expectations for the Relationships, Sex
Education and Health Education Curriculum and how we intend to plan
for these changes. We are expected to consult parents on the new policy
alongside children and staff. This policy affects all children in all year
groups as the new expectations ensure that pupils are taught about
healthy relationships. The new changes are now expected to be in place
by Summer 2021. We have a further Parent forum on Monday to discuss
the policy and curriculum at 4pm. A link will be sent out via email.
Finally, we are excited to take part in the Welbourn Christmas Advent
window. The children will design and create a Christmas window as part
of their Collective Worship time in class next week – we look forward to
seeing them very soon!
Have a great weekend, take care and stay safe!
Mrs T Boulter

Dates for your
diary
30.11.20 4.00pm Parent
Forum part 2 via Zoom
30.11.20 Phonics testing
week for Y2 children
30.11.20 Birthday party
afternoon
2.12.20 Lizzie Simmons
Inspire+ virtual assembly
CHRISTMAS DATES

4.12.20 Class Advent
window decorations will
appear
11.12.20 Christmas
Jumper day
14.12.20 Topaz
Christmas shop

Headteacher
Friends of School News
A huge thank you once again to our wonderful Friends of School. They
have been busy planning a ‘Christmas Shop’ for our children to visit so
that they can purchase small token gifts for family and friends. This is
instead of our Christmas Fair, which we are unable to have this year.
They have also prepared a Christmas hamper full of festive treats.
Please send your money in or pay online for the raffle tickets. If you
would like to request more, please email the link below.
The Friends of school have a Facebook page with regular updates so
please join and follow up and coming events and meetings. At...
@FOWSFriendsofWelbournSchool. They also have an email address:
fows.welbournschool@hotmail.com which can be used to contact various
members to ask questions, make suggestions and keep in touch.
We appreciate all of your support to help provide additional opportunities
and experiences for our children. If you would like to help or join, please
contact the team using the email above. We need your help more than
ever!

15.12.20 Emerald
Christmas shop
15.12.20 Christmas lunch
– order via GLC
16.12.20 Christingle
Service
16.12.20 Amethyst
Christmas shop
17.12.20 Christmas
Rudolf run for St
Barnabas hospice /
Santa’s grotto visit
17.12.20 Last day of term
/ Christmas parties
18.12.20 Staff inset day

Let’s take a look at our learning this week …
Topaz Class have enjoyed their computing lesson using the Beebots and learning
about number bonds in maths.

Emerald Class enjoyed athletics in P.E with Coach Alex, learning about the Bronze
age in history and

Amethyst Class enjoyed dressing up and experiencing a ‘Victorian Day’ and filtering
solutions in science.

Links to your child’s Twitter pages can also be accessed via the links below:
https://www.welbournprimary.co.uk/Topaz.asp
https://www.welbournprimary.co.uk/Emerald.asp
https://www.welbournprimary.co.uk/Amethyst.as

We now also have an Instagram page. Follow WelbournSchool
Safeguarding
We are committed to Safeguarding young children. Our updated Safeguarding and Child Protection
policy is on our school website. (TAB Parents/ policies) If you have any concerns about the welfare of a
child, please call: 01522782111

